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COUNTY TICKET 

For Representative : 
Joe K. Gibbons 
J. . A LDERDICK 

For Dintrirt Clerk: 
Amzi Carothers 
Tom Burleson 
W. 8. Kkmisle 

For County Judue: 
Lee Hawkins 
J. T. Spencer 
T. B. Williams 

For County Clerk : 
Rufe Hendricks 
C. M. Banner 
. Fh keit 

For County At'orney: 
John W. Ckaig 

For Sheriff: 
Brice W&dT 
J. P. Mi:jnick 

For County Tpx Aeeeeeor: 
, Ike \Eason 

J Overall 
John McfcLROY 
. I) Robber 
v. \v. A: *:xandeh 

I'. Smith (re t lection) 
Ed Lowe 

Wur T*x Collector: 
Billie Bratcher 

For Cuar ty Supf-r ntendent Public In 
struct on : 

. D. Ciuddle 

For Justice peace, Precinct No. 1: 
. PlERBON 

P. Anderbon, Jr 
H M Rhodus 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
H. A. Cooper 
Jab. P. Mayfield 
i'ARDWELL \V. GRIGGS 

Ellis county ought to give her 

vote to George D. Neal for lieuten- 

ant governor. He is big enough for 

the place and will give the state 

good service. His only opponent is 

Bob Allen, of Dallas, and inasmuch 

as Dallas never does anything for 

Ellis county, but rather to the op- 

posite, we do not see that there is 

any obligation resting upon Ellis to 

compliment Dallas by supporting 
her candidate. 

General Manager Trice, of the In- 

ternational, has made a final propo- 

sition to the citizens of W'axaha- 

ehie. Welearn from an authoritative 

source that, the proposition is with- 

in easy reach and by a united effort 

on the part of our citizeus Waxa- 

hachie may yet secure this road. 

It is now rigbt up to Hill county. 
' 

—Pal la* JSewe. 

And H ill county will take oar»» of J 
the DaJJa* county gang in good 

»hap*'.— Hilleboro Democrat. 

It 1s a nettled fact that the Inter- 

natiu*ud is going to Dallas. Can 

Waxaiiachie afford to let it pass her 

by ? 
________ 

him hn»? 

We oilfrdm· Hundred Dollars Howard for any 

ease of t aiarrh tt at cannot be cured bj Hall'» 

r Ou rr 
r. .1 I'HKNKY CO.. Prop»., Toledo, O. 

We Hit· uiider-iKlmed. have nown P. J. OI.eney 

far the last five years, and hellve him perfectly 
honort,* in all business transactions and finan- 

cially able to carry out any obligation made by 
belr ftrni. 
Weht « Truax. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O. 

Waldei;. Kinnan Marvin,Wholsesale Druggists, 
Tok*U>. Ohio, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally acting 

directly upon the bl'xnl and mucous surirce 
. the 

•ystem. I'riee, <5c. lh" jottle Sold by all I>ru< 

gist». Testimonial" fr«e 
I1 amity I'll is are the best. 

He Kepi Hit Leg 
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, 

of Hartford, Conn., scratched his 

lex with a rusty wire. Inflamma- 

tion and blood poisoning set in. For 

two years he suffered intensely, j 
Then the beet doctors urged ampu- 
tation, "hut," he writes, "I used 

one bottle of Electric Bitters and 

1^, boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Halve 
and my leg was .sound and w«ll as 

erer." For Eruptions, Eesema, 

Tatter, Bait Rheum, 8or«s and all 

tolood disorders Electric Bitters has 

no rl*al on earth. Try them. Her- 

titng-Hparfcs Drug Co., will guaran~ 

ttx» satisfaction or refuud money. 

Oaly BOceuta. 

The Pearl ! the Antilles. 

(Continued from first page) 

torical past, replete with tales of 

conquest, tradition and Spanish oc~ 

cupation. 
On arising on the second day we 

were informed of the order of meals 

and customs of the country, via: 

coffee at 7 a. m., breakfast 11 to 2, 
and dinner G to 9. So after partak- 
ing of a cup of most excellent coffee 

to which our waiter most graciously 
added (as if an exception) some 

fruit, delicious bread and butter, we 

took up the itinerary arranged by our 

accommodating conductor, in order 

to enable us to see as much as pos- 
sible in our limited time. Seated in 

carriages we drove up the boulevard 

to the Tacon Market at an hour 

when this institution was alive with 

color and motion. Without doubt 

this is one of the most interesting 
buildings in Havana, and it is with- 

in itself a monument to the Spanish 
governor who caused its erection, 

together with that of the Tacon 

theater near the Central Park. The 

building covers an entire square and 

is filled with diminutive shops, 
wares of endless variety, and ven- 

ders of meats, fish, fruits and agri- 

cultural products. Proceeding up 
the Paseo de Tacan, one of the fin- 

est promenades in Havana, embel- 
lished with a number of very hand- 

some statues and memorial col- 

umns, we entered the botanical gar- 

dens near the center of which is lo- 

cated the former summer palace of 

the Governor General. 

To the students of botany this 

magnificent collection of tropical flo- 

ra affords a never ending subject of 

admiration. From this point we 

drove to the cemetery, located on 

an elevated point near the sea. Af- 

ter winding our way through the av- 

enues, admiring many monuments 
of rare sculptural art we arrived at 

our objective point, the spot wnere 

the heroes of the Maine were in- 

torred and recently removed to tin* 

T'nited States. In a corner of the 

irrou nds we observed a pit when· are 
cast the bony remain: of hundreds 

of individuals, because of failure on 
the part of their living· descendants 

to pay the tax promptly, for it is a 

custom here, as in other Spanish 
colonies, for the relations of the 

dead to pay an occupation rent for 

the repose of those who li»ve de- 

parted this life, and the failure to 

pay this means summary ejection U> 

the bone pile. 

Continuing along the shore drive 

enchanted with the scene of the sea 

and bay, past La Punta, we next 

stopped at the cathedral. This 

place of worship was b*»ilt in 1704 

by the Jesuits» upon th«* site of an 

older church erected in »1!). Enter- 

ing the cathedral which was dedi- 

cated to St. Christobal we were im- 

pressed by the fact that it was very 

handsome and in excefrt ion ably good 
taste. It was in this buildings that 
the remain» of Colambus reposed 
prior to their removal to SpaLa, just 

preceding American occupation. 

Havana is rich in sacred edifice», 
the Meroi*d beinjr the most >-tahoraie 

and the most frequented by the 

fashionable element. 

Entering a beautiful plaza we 
halted in front of Columbns Chapel, 
where mass was first said in Cuba. 

Drivii^ around past the department 
buildings and the Governor Gen- 

eral's palaee we threaded one of the 
narrow streets of the old part of the 

city to our hotel. 
In the afternoon we walked lei- 

surely down the Prado with its wid« 

promenade and and beautiful trees, 

arriving at La Punta the extreme 

outer part of the harbor opposite 
Morro Castle, where we took one ol 
the numerous bum lx»ats across th< 

, 
una liiaiuu^ai 

ort bristling with cannon from 

«very side, and to all appearances a 

itting rival to Gibraltar. The 

American officers and guards were 

especially kind and courteous, 

showing us through the numerous 

corridors, courts and dungeons, all 
the time pointing out interesting and 
historical features. The view from 

the top of Morro Castle was simply 
superb. The sea on one hand losing 
itself in the distance, Havaiia to the 

left, and to the east the pastoral 
Cuban mountains. The city from 
this point could be Been almost to 

its entirety, while the harbor was 

like an open book with its thousand 
and one vessels of all nations either 
moored in midstream or fast to the 

quays, 
The party went direct from Morro 

to Cabanas, but a few of us some- 

what wearied from our efforts of 

the day hailed a boat and made for 

the opposite shore and to our hotel, 
prepared for our six o'clock dinner, 
which on this occasion did not come 

one bit too soon. I enjoyed the 

principal meal of the day with its 

accompaniment of Cuban fruits, and 
then gave myself up to the pleasure 
of a good Havana cigar, and from 
a point of vantage in the cafe, 
watched the gay crowd in the park 
as the people swept to and fro, list- 

ening to the band which made the 

early night melodious. The dinner 

hour in Cab· represents a very loa- 

Runny. Clear Faces fire iBfll- 

cailogs of Spring mailt. 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

Makes Pure, Red Blood and Es· 

tablishes a New and Vig- 

orous Vitaly. 

Men and women who have used 

Paine's Celery Compound, and all 

who have a knowledge of the won- 

drous cures it has wrought, particu- 
larly in springtime, unite in declar- 

ing that the great medicine is a 

national blessing. 
The use of Paine's Celery Com- 

pound at this season by the weak, 
nervous, sleepless, and those afflict- 
ed with rheumatism, neuralgia,dys- 
pepsia, liver trouble, kidney dis- 

ease, and impure and poisoned 
blood, means pure, red blood, per- 
fect digestive vigor, ruddy, clear 

faces, renewed strength and perma- 
nent health. 
Thousands of grateful people have 

sent in unsolicited letters testifying 
to cures made by Paine's Celery 
Compound after tile failures of doc- 
tors and use of other medicines. 
The wealthy and poor, the noted 
and famous of our larjje cities anci 

the quiet people of our rural district· 
have sent the jrlad news that at last 

they have found a remedy Paine's 
Celery Compound) that has restored 
lost vitality and made them them- 
selves airain. 

No proof of the efHiecy of Paine's 
Celery Compound as a blood puri- 
fier and renovator can fy' more con- 
clusive or forcible than the stjong 

*-· -- 1 » _. f .. ...» \%*:i 

liams, of Jamestown, N. Y., one of 
tli»-- most popular traveling ales- 
men on tin· r»>ad. Mr. Williams 
savs: 

'"It is now about eight year* since 
1 used Fame's Celery Compound, 
and cleared my system of impuri- 
ties from which 1 suffered severely 
on account of a breaking out ull 
over my head and part of my body. 
I spent hundred» of dollars in em- 

ploying the bestphyslcians»,bnt they 
could do nothing for me. My the 

us»· of your wonderful medicine my 
recovery was complete. 1 am a 

travelhjg salesman, on the road 
most of the time, and sincerely be- 

lieve that 1 iiave helped thousands 
of others by my personal testimony 
a> to the wonderful curative prop- 
erties of Paine's Celery Compound. 
It certainly merits its wonderful 
success, and it prives moureatpleas- 
ure to say so." 

riiunun nvcp color enytblnittnyeuior 
UI A If! U 11 U Ulto -iiiiple, J" r»W*. reon · 

portant division «/ time, it is after 

the sun drops in the west that the 

people of Havikaa really seem te 

live. They ennr^e fr»>m their s*>- 

cfcaioc and either m-ati-d on th«>tr 

balconies or sauntering in the aliue- 

dafr, they makw up for that time l«st 

during the eie*ta hours of the after- 
noon. Chattering gaiiy in their ewn 
soft tongue, they se*»m to find con- 

siderable pleasure in company with 

their intimt* fri«uis and yes ar« 

keenly alive to the scenes which 

come with!» their observation . 

If there is any ene thing th·» aver· 

age Cubau or Spaniard enjoys mort 
than anything «Ise, itis the (Aeasur« 
he secures from sitting at a cat* 

table, slowly sipping his ariiseti* 

creme ite cocoa, or drinking the ua 
tive wines and brandies which repeal 
sent a pleasure as well as an iiiex 

prnslve tipple. 
On the following day we were t»u 

dered a reception by the officers 

the National Hank of Cuba in th< 

offices and court of their spacioui 
and elegant quarters. After spend 
ing a delightful and interesting tinx 
in investigating manners and eus 
toms of accounts, explaining thei 

Ullifl'Hl Iinnura auu * «mm. *» 

Vaughn, vice president of the hunk, 
accompanied us to the Govern- 

or General's palace where we were 
received by Col. Scott, (acting in 

the absence of Gen. Wood) Mrs. 

Wood, Miss Roosevelt and Lieuten- 
ant McCoy, who received us in that 
wholsome American style and made 
us feel perfectly at home. This 

grand old palace with its large 
rooms and wide verandas, opening 
Into the large interior court, in the 

center of which stands a statue of 

Columbus is another fitting mouu· 
ir.ent of early Spanish occupation. 
The remainder of our time was 

interestingly spent in visiting the 

country, the pine apple and cocoa 

nut groves, sugar and tobacco plan- 
tations. Here we ate the pineapple 
fresh frotoi the grove and the sugar 
direct from the mill. We returned 

by Columbia Barracks, built under 
the supervision of Col. Baldwin 

commd(feing the Seventh Cavalry. 
It is an admirable post about seven 

miles QUt from Havana located on 

high ground near the sea. Col. 

Baldwin served delightful and 

much appreciated refreshment·, 
then supplied us with a good Hava- 
na eigar and provided seats on the 

gallery from which w© viewed the 
guard mount and drees parade. Af- 
ter courtesies we jo timed back to the 

city with many happy recollections 
of the day. 

It being holy week and Thursday 

And Friday observed as holiday· in 

the city, our friend end town em* , 
Mr. Ale* Williams, who holds a lu- 

crative position ic the offices at the 

palace was at liberty and he spent 
these days with us, as well as the 

evenings and his acquaintance and 

knowledge of the city as well as the 

Spanish language, was of much 

benefit and we are pleased to ac- 

knowledge courtesies. 
Cuba is the largest and most pop- 

ulous island of the West Indies. It 

has an extreme length of flOO miles, 
and a breadth of 120 miles at its 

broadest point, and an area of 

about 3f>,000 square miles. The pop- 
ulation of 1,500,000 {% of which are 

negroes) and it in estimated will sup- 

port a population of some 12,000^000. 
I am informed that the immigration 
from Spain since American occupa- 

! tion has been the heaviest for.vare. 
The principal products are su>rar, 

I tobacco and coffee. It possesses a 

delightful climate. Yellow fever 

has been practically exterminated 

since American occupation. 
Havana, the principal city, ha» a 

population of 2.V),1W0, average tem- 

perature for the year l>elng 77 de- 

;green. 18 supplied with abundance 
of pure mountain water, lias good 
sewerage and drainage and is today 
«me of the cleaned cities in the 

world. 

But for space I would touch on 

the political and economic situation, 
however, will suffice by saying that 
th< great undercurrent of opinion 
prevails, that the island will .seek 
annexation to th«· United States 

within the next few years. 
On Friday at noon we boarded 

• Kir staunch steamer, the t'halmettc, 
;uui the courteous i,ffl<-<'rw greeted 

jits very kindly, the Stewarts showed 
us to our same state rooms we used 

i»n the wi»y over, to which we had 

lnwittne sa accustomed that we felt 

ind>>ed unit·· ut home. Wefgrhlng 
anchor, we slowly raiu)« our way 
out of tho narrow chttMl and In a 

I s'jort time our boat \v is dipping her 
' 

! ··«<· in the Mop swel: >>( the Florida 

I Straits, and we were <w our way to 

! onr own loved shores 
I must confess that during my 

I -hurt May on the ishmd I thorough 

It enjoy· d every hot»? of my visit, 

and whet* I finally bade it farewell, 
! 1 did so -with the hop» thai circum- 

stances would again permit me to 

j make th·* journey.· T. A. FlRRM. 

Everybody Nay go to California 
in order t<> stimult·· California 

travel, lite Houston and Texas Cen- 
tral It. H. has dwldod to put on ex.- 

I tremel* low rat··* from all {>oints 
j along 1 line. Tli'- rate from Aus- 

tin, IVsiUa.-i, Ft. Worth a.»d Penison 
will I»# yii'i.OO, ici it* will 1»· o*e 

way, ««c«»nd class passive» and will 

be accepted on payment of the 

through 1'ullmar. tourist sleepfcig 
car rate cm all Cullman excursion 

sleepors operated »vt»r the 8uu#et 
Route. Tickets will b* sold daily 
durmg March taod April and are 

lhnii#<d to contin*ous passage. This 

is tho chance of a life time to make 
the· trip to California. The through 
excursion sleeping cars are the very 
b*«t of their V.ind, are personally 
conducted and «{uipMd with «very 
canvoeience of travel. For tanther 
i a/or tuat ion aiidress local agent, or 

M L·. Bobbins, U. P. '. ., . J 
Anders sou, A. G. I*. ., Hsuston. 
Toxas. 

Collier's Chapel. 

JAY BIRD. 

The farmers are busy planting 
out ton this week. 

1 8am Koberson made a eying trlj 
to town Friday evening. 
Miss Maude Collier spent Tues 

day with Miss Cora Hmttl». 

f Rev. TWIey filled Ids regular ap 
pointmeat Sunday evening. 
Will Knox's flue buggy horse diec 

1 last Friday night with the heaves 

Vick Johnson, of the Boyce com 
> munity, visited Mr. Kelley Hun 
. day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carothera vlsit«< 
the family of Mr. Hug Thomas Huiv 

(lay. 
Mien Willi· Thomas in visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Reagor, Bear 

Hoy ce. 
Mrs. A. Thomas van able to be at 

church Sunday after several weeks' 
sickness. 

Miss Moilie Hriggs of Midlothian 

spent last week with relatives at 

this place. 
Mrs. Oghsve has been visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Porterfleld, for the past 
two weeks. 

Rev. Perry has changed hie ap- 
pointment from the third to the sec- 
ond Huuday in each month. 

J. W. Fewson, our Sunday school 
secretary, has gone to the Territory 
to visit his sister who i· quite sick. 

Several of our young people at- 

tended the tackey party at Mr. Van- 
trees Friday night and. reported an 
enjoyable time. 
Several persons from this place 

attended the quarterly meeting at 

the Falls Saturday and reported a 
splendid meeting. 
The Easter program was a suc- 

cess. Mr. Will Hancock made a 

splendid speech, also Revs. Perry 
and Ray of Waxahachfe. The peo- 

ple of this place are going to build 

a tabernacle to hold their summer 

meeting in. 

'TbE*tyto f»«t Coo* 
· 

Counties· thousands have found 
a blessing to the body In Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, which positively 
cure Constipation, Sick Headache, 
Dissineas, Jaundice. Malaria. Fever 
and Ague and all Liver and Stom- 
ach trouble·. Purely vegetable: 
never gripe or weaken. Only 26e at 
Herring-Spark· Drug Co. 

for You 

Telephone ue in order and 
yoe'll be surprised et the 

promptness with whioh we 
we get the coal there. Our 

regular customers are well 
pleased with the way we 
handle their orders, and 
with the excellence of the 

coal—you'll be pleaeed, too 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
Feed and Co a I 

BunKley 
with 

Parlin 

Orendorff Co. 

Phone RflieWei 
„e Sanitary 

PfainN»» 

Save Your Doctors' Bills 
Bv Tijrajrinfr the *«·<»*» *{ a ftrst-elaiw» Mnit^ry ^nnib«r, finit i» th«* kind of work 1 tie, and ray prit···» ar* r«*a*.>nabl«<, 
too . . . Am prepared I·· fliru?»· on t*H kind* of aaintarr plumbing 
and can do the work m it show Id bo 4»n«». hwrtno a trial order 

H. G. llliams, H«(«I BTk, ai Schuster's Tioshop 

Prentice The Tinner 

Gutters! Gutters!! Gutters!!! 

arts Uf»cee»*jy for cUWttis ; ai*u t<i y»«r hou»-. m<> ><»ur 
onW before t»f n«jtl rain, 

G. R. PRE.NTICE 
Shop o*«*r Ellis *«1*» Company. 

Pu . 
C CURACY. 

ESTABLISHED 188* 

NEW WOOD YARD.... 
....WOOD, COAL and FEED 

We htve lutt opM>«p » N>v Wmd Yard on North Keg«r*ffetre«t, 
at McCaure old jrriet mill. We ar» ready te furntih von with 
Wood, Coal aud rwl of all kind*. Good «neaaur· and prompt 
service is guaranteed. Caa* expected on all orderly 

McCaul & Young, Props 
....Telephone Number ai6 

. . . 

White's Transfer and Cab Company's 
NEW BUS WILL ARRIVE MA V 1 * 

Prompt ran fori* of pacteengere and baggage to autl 
from all part* of the city. Your patronage aolicited 

Rogers Hotel Phone 131. Residence phone 200 
s 

UlN C EM NT1, 
II/ have bought the feed «ad burine* of W. . 
rr Jenning·, on College Street, and now pre prepared 

to give the people of Waxahaotiia anything in onr line on 
abort notice. Prompt delivery. .... 

Waxahachle Feed dc Fuel Company 
A, JACKS. 

. B. nOSELEY & SON 
Deaiera In 

Groceries, Feed and Country produce 


